Achievements Fall 2016

Men's Basketball
Second place in UOS Friendly Men's Basketball Competition

Men's Cricket
Second place in Ninth AUS Intercollegiate T/20 Cricket Tournament

Men's Fitness
First place in Third AUS Men's Intercollegiate Bench Press Competition

Men's Soccer
Third place in UOS Friendly Men's Soccer Competition

Men's Swimming
First place in Men's Intercollegiate Swimming Competitions
Third place in Second World Interuniversities Championships, Rome

Men's Table Tennis
First place in DIAC Sports Cup

Men's Volleyball
First place in 11th UOWD Inter University Sports Festival
Second Place in First Youth Hostel Association Intercollegiate Men's Volleyball Tournament
Second place in UOS Friendly Men's Volleyball Competition

Women's Badminton
Third place in DIAC Sports Cup

Women's Basketball
First place in DIAC Sports Cup
**Women's Chess**

First place in HESF-Women's Chess (Individual)

**Women's Swimming**

First place in Women's Intercollegiate Swimming Competitions

Third place in Second World Interuniversities Championships, Rome

**Women's Table Tennis**

Second place in DIAC Sports Cup